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Abstract 
For the complex calculation and analysis problems existing in the liquid ammonia tank leakage and gas diffusion simulation, by 
selecting appropriate gas diffusion model and writing a program to simulate and analyze the spread of dangerous gas, This article 
could draw the ammonia diffusion concentration distribution, and the hazardous areas of ammonia diffusion could be divided 
accurately and rapidly, then used the program to simulate and analyze the effects of the factors such as wind velocity, ground 
roughness and liquid ammonia leakage rate on ammonia diffusion. The results proved that when wind direction was in line with 
the direction of leakage source, ammonia diffusion distance and the hazardous areas showed a trend of decrease with the increase 
of wind velocity; Ammonia diffusion distance decreased with the increase of ground roughness in the direction of down-wind; 
Ammonia diffusion distance and hazardous areas increased with the increase of liquid ammonia leakage rate. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of scientific committee of Beijing Institute of Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
Ammonia is a colorless, stimulating odour gas, which is stored and transported with liquid phase. Ammonia or 
liquid ammonia may occur leakage when the device damage, aging or a third party in the process of production, 
storage, transportation, thus cause poisoning accident, fire explosion accident and secondary disaster accident. 
In recent years, research on the diffusion of ammonia leakage are gradually getting attention, and exploit a 
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variety of software to calculate and analyze poisonous and harmful gas leakage diffusion, such as ALOHA, FDS, 
Fluent and so on, certain achievements have been made .But simulation of gas diffusion process by above software 
is more complex, besides, computing cycle is long, time lag, making little sense to the decision-making of accident 
emergency rescue. So, quickly predicting the spread of harmful gases and concentration distribution is a trend of 
present study[1]. With the improvement of computer calculation speed, using computer to calculate the risk of 
ammonia diffusion quantitatively has become an important way , such as DENG Jinhua used Matab to calculate and 
analyze hazardous gas diffusion process and proposed to use Matlab calculate gas diffusion[2], AI Tangwei 
calculated and analyzed the spread of dangerous gases by Matlab, which can also output hazardous gas leak 
diffusion data[3], the author thought that the calculation cycle in the research achievements above is long, and do 
not realize visualization of visual effect, the effect of factors on ammonia diffusion analysis was not enough. In this 
paper, on the basis of previous studies, use an flexible and rapid calculation method to solve the problems above. 
2. Selection of gas diffusion model 
Once the liquid ammonia leaked, it would quickly gasify, in this paper, ammonia diffusion was taken as the 
research object, at the same time, for simplicity ,assuming that the direction of wind and the direction of leakage 
source was consistent. Currently, common and widely applied gas diffusion model included the only phase model, 
box model, similarity model, shallow model, Gaussian model, CFD model and so on[4-8]. Different model has its 
advantages and disadvantages. Table 1 shows the scope of application, simulation accuracy, computational accuracy, 
calculated quantity and engineering applicability of various models. 
Table 1. Contrast of gas diffusion  model. 
Model The scope of application Simulation 
accuracy 
Computational 
accuracy 
Calculated 
quantity 
Engineering 
applicability 
Model 
selection 
Only phase 
model 
heavy gas instantaneous 
or continuous diffusion 
low general smaller inappropriate  
Box model  heavy gas instantaneous 
or continuous diffusion 
general better smaller good  
Similarity 
model 
heavy gas instantaneous 
or continuous diffusion 
better better bigger general  
Shallow 
model 
heavy gas instantaneous or 
continuous diffusion 
better better bigger  general  
Gaussian 
model 
Light gas continuous 
diffusion 
better better smaller  general  
CFD Model heavy gas instantaneous or 
continuous diffusion 
good good bigger general  
 
Assume that liquid ammonia leakage was a small aperture and continuous, liquid ammonia flashed for gasˈdue 
to the density of ammonia is smaller than airˈso Gaussian model is more suitable for ammonia diffusion. Gaussian 
model is also called medium density cloud continuous diffusion model, its mathematical expression[9] such as 
formula (1) 
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where  zyxc ,,  is gas concentration at point  zyx ,, , 3mg m ; Q  is the flow of gas continuous leakage, kg s ; P  
is average wind velocity, m s ; x  is downwind distance, m; y  is cross-wind distance, m; z  is distance from the 
ground, m; xV , yV , zV are represent x , y , z direction diffusion parameters, which have relationship with x and 
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ground roughness[10]. 
xV , yV , zV  is equation about x , gas concentration at point  zyx ,,  can be calculated under the leakage flow is 
Q  if the point  zyx ,,  is known, and the gas concentration at any position can be givenˈthe solution is infiniteˈ
all the solution form Gaussian density contour curve. 
3. Matlab for gas diffusion numerical simulation analysis 
3.1. Programming 
Combining with the model above, use Matlab language to write Gaussian into program module, its main parts as 
follows: 
Q=input(please input source intensity (mg/s) : Q =');  
u=input('please input wind velocity (m/s) : u ='); 
d=input(' please input calculation accuracy (m) : d ='); 
Z0=input('please input ground roughness (m) : Z0 = 0.4'); 
[x,y]=meshgrid(50:d:1200,-100:d:100);% Define the solution space and calculation accuracy; 
by0=0.08*x.*(1+0.0001*x).^(-1/2); %Calculate basic diffusion parameters on y axial; 
bz0=0.06*x.*(1+0.0015).^(-1/2); %Calculate the basic diffusion parameter on z axis; 
by=by0.*(1+0.38*Z0);% Correct basic diffusion parameters on y axis according to the ground roughness; 
fz=(2.53-0.13*log(x)).*(0.55+0.042*log(x)).^(-1).*Z0.^(0.35-0.03*log(x)); 
%correct coefficient of diffusion parameter on z axis according to ground roughness; 
bz=bz0.*fz;% correct basic diffusion parameter on z axis according to the ground roughness ; 
tempy1=-y.*y./by./by./2; 
tempy2=2.718282.^(tempy1); 
c=Q/pi/u*((by.*bz).^(-1)).*tempy2; 
Cs=input('please input all the solution concentration (mg/m3: ') %The input parameters ends with a "[" and"]"; 
contour(x,y,c,Cs);% x, y, c variables are divided into for xyz axis, drawing diffusion concentration distribution; 
shading interp; 
colorbar; 
grid; 
xlabel(x axial distance (m)'); 
ylabel(y axial distance (m)'); 
title('gas diffusion downwind concentration distribution'); 
Source intensity, wind velocity, ground roughness parameters and calculation step length can be set according to 
the actual situation analysis needs in program. 
3.2. Example analysis 
Usually, after poisonous and harmful gas diffusion, the hazard area can be divided into: death area, wound area, 
inhaled reaction area and safety area[11]. Access to the national standard, the influence of liquid ammonia leakage 
are shown in Table 2. 
Through analyzing Table 2, obtaining four limit amount of discrimination: the gas concentration of safe area is 
less than 30 mg/m3, the gas concentration of suction reaction zone is between 30 mg/m3-350 mg/m3, the gas 
concentration of wound area is between 553 mg/m3-1500 mg/m3, the gas concentration of lethal area is more than 
1500 mg/m3. 
This article took Nanjing suburb as the study area, area of ups and downs is bigger, the ground elevation 101 m. 
Monsoon changes are obvious in the region, the north wind, the west and northwest wind in winter, south and 
southeast wind in summer. Dominant wind direction is north wind, frequency is 16%; Secondary dominant wind 
direction is south, frequency is 9.6%; The annual average wind speed is 4.5 m/s, maximum wind speed is 20 m/s. 
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Table 2. The effects of different leakage concentration. 
The mass density /mg/m3 Extent of injury 
30 State health standards 
50 Nasal pharyngeal stimulation 
140 Contact with 30 min, eye and upper respiratory tract seriously 
ill 
175-350 Contact with 28 min, nose and eye serious stimulation 
More than 350 It is hard to endure, can't work 
553 Strong irritation, can endure 1.25 min 
More than 1500 Threat to life 
3500-7000 Death 
 
Now assuming a liquid ammonia tank leaked, leakage rate Q is 5kg/s, the leakage time is 30sˈthe annual 
average wind speed is 4.5 m/s, atmospheric stability for class is D[12]ǃground roughness parameters Z0 is 1 m, 
calculation step length is 1 m (calculation accuracy requirement), gas concentration C respectively was selected as 
1500 mg/m3, 553 mg/m3, 350 mg/m3, 30 mg/m3, constituting a series of Gaussian curve, as shown in Fig. 1, the right 
of the figure shows that the mass concentration (mg/m3). In the case of prior to complete the programming and 
debugging ,from inputting Initial value to obtaining calculation results just need 10 seconds, which provides a more 
agile approach for predicting the danger of hazardous chemicals leakage. 
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Concentration distribution diagram of gas downwind diffusion
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Fig. 1. Ammonia gas diffusion concentration distribution. 
Numerical simulation results showed that when the downwind diffusion distance is more than 900 m, the 
concentration will be lower than the national health standard, when the cross-wind diffusion distance is more than 
90 m, the concentration will be lower than the national health standard, scope of diffusion appears elliptic 
distribution, diffusion area is about 254470 m2. 
 Figure.1can display ammonia diffusion area visually, which has good guidance to take emergency rescue 
measures, such as determining the scope of personnel evacuation and evacuation direction. 
4. Effect of factors on ammonia diffusion 
Gaussian model shows wind velocity, ground roughness, leakage rate effect on ammonia gas diffusion, therefore, 
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in this paper, the quality of liquid ammonia and leakage points do not make assumptions, research on the influence 
of above factors on the ammonia diffusion, research has benefit to understand rule of ammonia diffusion, and 
provides advice to reduce the accident harm and better control the ammonia diffusion. 
4.1. Wind velocity effects on gas diffusion 
Assuming ammonia leakage rate is 5 kg/s, ground roughness is 1 m, different wind velocity were selected, using 
Matlab to simulate the consequences of ammonia diffusion, when selecting wind velocity for 1 m/s, 3 m/s , 5 m/s, 7 
m/s, 9 m/s, 11 m/s, 13 m/s, 15 m/s ammonia diffusion was numerically simulated, gas diffusion distance and the 
diffusion areas were shown in Table 3, ammonia diffusion distance changes over wind velocity was shown in Fig .2. 
Table 3. Diffusion distance and areas at different wind velocity. 
speed/m·s-1 1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 
Diffusion 
distance/m 
2300 1210 910 760 660 600 550 510 
Diffusion 
area/m2 
1372900 418150 228710 167310 124410 105560 86394 73202 
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Fig. 2. Ammonia diffusion on different wind speed. 
Fig. 2 shows that with the increase of wind velocity, the longest distance for the ammonia diffusion decreases, 
table 1 also shows that diffusion area gradually decreases. The main reason is that the wind transports ammonia as a 
whole to downwind, so ammonia always spread to downwind ,besides, the wind dilute gas, air turbulence increase 
with wind speed, the more ammonia mixed amount of clean air in unite time, which speed up the spread of ammonia 
gas, and reduce gas concentration when it lands, so ammonia diffusion distance and the area is lesser. 
4.2. The ground roughness effects on gas diffusion 
Ammonia leakage rate is 5 kg/s, wind velocity is 5 m/s, selecting ground roughness Z0 as 0.5m, 1m, 2m, 3m to 
take numerical simulation , gas diffusion distance and the diffusion area are shown in Table 4, ammonia diffusion 
distance changes over ground roughness is shown in Fig. 3. 
As can be seen from the Fig. 3, with the increase of ground roughness, ammonia downwind diffusion distance 
decreases; Table 4 also shows that ammonia hazard area decreases. Therefore, the bigger the ground roughness is, 
the ammonia diffusion is more difficulty, in order to effectively reduce the ammonia gas diffusion hazard area, 
increasing the ground roughness by adopting planting shrubs is a good way. 
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Table 4. Ammonia diffusion distance and areas at different roughness. 
Ground roughness/m 0.5 1 2 3 
Diffusion length/m 1200 910 760 660 
Diffusion area/m2 301590 228710 205330 190760 
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 Fig. 3. Ammonia diffusion on different ground roughness. 
4.3. The leakage rate effects on gas diffusion 
Wind velocity is 5 m/s, the ground roughness is 1m, different leakage rate of ammonia was selected to simulate 
ammonia diffusion consequences, selecting ammonia leakage rate as 1kg/s, 2kg/s, 3kg/s, 4kg/s, 5kg/s, 6kg/s, 7 kg/s 
to take numerical simulation, Gas diffusion distance and the diffusion areas are shown in Table 5, ammonia 
diffusion distance changes over leakage rate is shown in Fig. 4. 
Table 5. Diffusion distance and areas at different leakage rate. 
leakage rate /kg·s-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Diffusion length /m 380 560 700 810 910 1000 1100 
Diffusion area /m2 40589 87965 136350 188310 228710 282740 345580 
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 Fig. 4. Ammonia diffusion on different leakage rate. 
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Fig. 4 shows that cross wind direction and down wind direction of ammonia diffusion distance is gradually 
increasing with the increase of ammonia leakage rate, Table 5 also shows ammonia hazard area increases gradually, 
mainly because of leakage rate increases, the air dilution ability is limited, ammonia will spread under the direction 
of the wind direction, so the diffusion distance increases, therefore, after the liquid ammonia leaked, leakage source 
should be promptly cut off to reduce the leakage quantity of ammonia. 
5. Conclusions 
In this paper, the advantages and disadvantages of different gas diffusion model and scope of application were 
compared, selecting the suitable Gaussian model for ammonia gas diffusion, using Matlab to do, numerical 
simulation of gas diffusion was calculated, the effect of different factors on diffusion of ammonia concentration 
distribution after liquid ammonia leakage was analyzed, found out the rule of ammonia leakage diffusion, ammonia 
diffusion distance and the diffusion area was determined under given conditions, at the same time, achieve intuitive 
visualization , the main conclusions as follows. 
(1) Combining accurate gas diffusion model and Matlab, the concentration distribution of dangerous gas 
diffusion can be calculated rapidly . 
(2) On the one hand, wind conveyed ammonia as a whole to downward direction, making ammonia always 
spread and distribute in the leakage source downwind; On the other hand, the increase of wind velocity, ammonia 
diffusion distance decreases in the direction of downwind and crosswind, leakage hazard area decreases at the same 
time. 
(3) Ammonia diffusion distance decreases with the increase of ground roughness. 
(4)Ammonia diffusion distance and diffusion area in the direction of downwind and crosswind increases with the 
increase of leakage rate. 
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